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DRYGOODS

• •p No OWEN, MoNAMEE dc CO. Importers of
- American wad It..•Idd BilkaddPitney Good.IldandBroadmay. tapSol,s

COTTENET ec CO., Importers of French
",„A otd g0,..• Goocu.., 44 Broad greet

11 gig PSTEIN & 'HONIG, 100Liberty Et, andnn Orderrt. oar. Treaty Moe, lc/porton of Laaes—mOrDlderles. 8311.,to. .124nntapal'a

4.A.1.1ES OWEN, 15-Broad St., Importer of
Dram Trinunlngs. [Maps and Fringes, Eat Crarita,

• I Mittg and dna OinakOnaraliT. tattaa)l6

ORN, SCHILEPER & RAARAUS, Im-
portcu of German and Bolvian Niced Moth, PalmItonorion &0., No. 64:0 ExiWnge Plow. -tayao's3

13ETEMILLEN, Importer of FrenehR D.
German and SalaDry Ganda. tmti Valnd• Ueri-

huy Shawls:Woolens. lc" Broadgavot, New Sort
norMlvtaal'ss :

ERTRAND. FRERES & *HENRY, .lii-
rAirgem!l.ll.l.Lthen Cam tee 11.4-

tare. 44 Lima . (r""' 2°A")4.-
•.1„EEKER ROFMALOF, ManufacturersVA_ Fsshionsbl. Dress ilEld CloalerthualkmFrinitr,Ll,Teazels, Butt4.4 k ,24.4 Dey .tot. .0 113411,."44•
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,i, fat.:31911 .AND-011111.12a.NrtANCIr EMMET&

VIIARLES ZINN & CO., 52 Maiden Lane,1 I,_/ Importersof Plinthand Berman Cam, sad Trani.lag Ilaakete, szt4 marinfacturersof Cann and Coloml Wil-low Fursdenn; sad inans. Lind W.:n*4mb.Or. -
; "-m•tjalTZ. '.
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, 1•44,.._
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.71 and Tradaddr,an mann 'it'. M'''''''ettel.r'SZ.
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4winnowau&s,
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_1.4p.W11.5
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this city arid embrareoever, thingworn by the Wilms of
Philadelphia,New York mid Bolton, stabs trooto cannot
fthe o obo idloiosmt goods. alatofwdbh e"paa nlet.mi- odeltS

Ile abocordiumeeto maaafutm.,Y beratatore,all do-
.orriptirm•of Boom andandfrom his longexpert.renig2= 'hot=42thatat7l..be truer,,

ualotLlm.khtheta
ratromaga. be f:ttlP dealtwith. Ve36
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Nab* t 1..1 ,7 glean that thePartnerstlohere

wore resting tozder' the Eno and Kyle of KIP.FEItlIINENhe+ beenawl-red. Tim roanoleetnreof WATCH
CITSOTAL9will be earfied on as vernalbp theremalnloit
partner. All Orders promptly- attanded
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[4O . Bayartatown, Elttebnegh..

b.iJOUfl 0N...._.....
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41OILNSTON, 'BROTHERS &

• CO., puff-
ad Brach Maltsmteonairrof BatemaandBelmontMs..

est../ QtYeßae bete cm handmutantmanufectarlatt
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ATTORNEYS.
OSEPII S. & A. P. MORRISON, Attor-
zatlr. 04eNI 143grtberect.„littr ;b.=
W. HALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake-

. Inas Etundlaga." Grantatreat. netarena Innen and
aurnmd Allay.

WHERE E. PHILLIPS, AttoriteyniLaw,
JUL 8 f 7

ittOBERT POLLOCK, Attorney at. Lan—-
• a... inith..actr.ntitrwts.onmit• 09.rtgem Pittsburgh. 111724-7•D3
TAXES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, office
V Fourthstmt. war Grant, Ilttsburzt, J. 15,117

VRANCIS C. FLASEGIN, Attorneyat Law,1: Ito. 170 Yourtbatnet, Piston:ugh. .

JASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,Na.trniuth stroet,Pittaborth.

:tvoom macslo vim tizi
TLERNA.N_& CO., Bankers and Exchange

Brokers No. 95 Woos street, Stonier .orDismoadstbergb. Ps.
• Bor=WWI&Lek Notts sod Oals. Diemen t TimeEthketthe, end Prthaistory Notes Make ettlloetkets MIthe principalStile, of the Oakes Receive Depaelteon callandon Intent; end gleetheir protest attentiontoth otheer =thenoppetheittlng to • throkses boatmen.19S-Bestest Esehanso oosetantly Be mIM-ly

amyl LUZ..hRAMER & RAHN, Bankers and Ex-hange Broken. Buy and eel] Goad .dMawrNote., negotiate loans on Beal Rotate n StockAlean,rl yorebaraPromiaeory Note.. and Time Bills Ind llaat
.111est Day and sell Stocks on Commlaton.Co. sands on all points In On Union. no. corner orTblrd
Hetet

and Wood street., directly oppoeite the Et.

&am.D. 'RING, Coin, Stock and Exchange
Relater Fourth etreet—Bays end sells to ea• }fiche:moon Eastern Mlles earallat et eurrent Wa nee-tams madean theWeet selarratcs W.

21'28
.11:61111( TALILCIL..-. —SPMT&

rAL3LER, HANNA & Co. Successors CO
Hauer Ran. 00., IlankoraEz;lon. Jkokentand

em In ioreka and'Domealc Exchamee. Oartiflostee of
Pepodt. RonleNot. and turnerof Wood cod
IR=etreeta. CarrentMolloy received.. lOopoaiL SightMaas he oak, and co/leak. mode on neorly allpawl-
palpolotoof the Beltednote.
(lad. taltloa Mal= teid for loreignsod Amerkan
ot==l

- :rya,
XVII.II. WILLIAMS Co., 'Santoro and

Y • Swissair*Brokers, North East conies of Wood andThird Arse%Pittsburgh.
dlltransaction., made oci Moral terms, snd collections

ren.mrdlr attendedto.

&WILKINS & CO., Exchange Brokers,
an. 75 Fourth street, onceite the Bank of PM.

- All tremor—lons at most Meng rasa. ifut
Si. LARIMER, Jr.

'
Banker and Bro-w v ker. 4111- lortvt, No. 66. adjoinlolog, Da.of

111.11ar4h.
AT HOLMES & SON, Dealers in ForeignI . and Di:demotic Bill. orEtehange, Certiticateeior Ds-
mdz Aped, No. 69 Ustiitt ttreet. Pitts-
thrtozhout the United States.

00 .11 thh"

BOOKSELLERS &C.
T L. READ ookseiler and Stat.oner, No.4.il • TS Fourth t. Apollo Stalldlogt.

.141IN S. D t...15,0.N,lOtnDacoA :kokae ..llp,zr o. tr:l3l..Slz:iZeet,no= Fourth. littalArrati.N. ' .

BLEIRY S. BOSWORTII, linokseller and
Doten St.d.D.rl,.a, N. 53 51saicst stmt. mewthe. littztearrh.

LAY & CO., Booksellers andStationers,
No. 35 Wood ertzeet. next dow to theoerhee orthird.ab. P. Pebooland law broke oonatantly00 hazel

ISSION &C

I. W. BUTLER & CO.,

EORWARDING & COMMISSION ISIEB.-
CifANTS and Naleriis.7l kind.et litteburgb Man-
sar.d.d.rtielen, Lead Pipeand $.1.4 Ind. 5...97 Pint

Ftreed, Pittsbuzuh. - aus-1,154

WIL H. SUTTON.
197,olerale Grocer, Importer and Decler in

FOREIGN WINES, Brandies and Old Me-
....OEMs nye BoacomesWood and-Vrant sta.. Pitttbursh.

t.h.Enst=au
A. AUBANE, Commission and For-
ri= IPLI=.I.III..P=

atreet.Yfiz.,cvargh. art4flS3

ROBISON is CO, Wholesale Grocers,
ei,r 4.and jnaledmpdon MerAlas.tt7o.

BSISS6LII 1112..T131. POW.5ZINGER ILARBAUGIII & CO., (Soccer,
•ntsla B. llstbsaals) Cammlddics sad Forrant

tc Dealers la Kcal mud Product graerslly, Nos
145Pint and 116Second stresta-Plttsbaralt. Pa. stS,l7

& W. REA, Flour Factors, Commission
al• and Fortrtatlian Morel:mattandRolm - tn Ptollan
emersJty. Ordenfor flthobb 31annstketate• prompUr
attended Cr., ireOff. T 4 Want, ,nOliWattla.Phtaltertal.
Perms. spl4y.

tt—CO., Successors to
ATWOOD, /OWES ACO., Combidon and Yorwart,

lessh.Dplank m PlDAbsuida 312.12A,clutedGoods.
PittebarcD. •

M,LEGER l ANTELO, General Commie-
ilareleatilie Philadelphia. Literal Weems

eaaaigniattataof Piedaea iel77
•

rill WITT CO:, Wholesale Grocers,
Qmanslsslma Ilaretuutts,and Doslas la Produce and

ttab.gb Itanslocturva. 90. 950 Maar IR Plttaborsti

I-B. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,andR horz4;llma....4Nrchatt. dmirolo-
Peal ulb., add Ream Prodsee Ame,between Szattlxtteld and Wood. littsbaril,

tea,. tnt; CND;a.
(Lan einemßobl•on_l4sl.l6 CO111 ' IXTTLEt CO.. WhOtesale, Grocers,

~Prndnt• and fkanminlan Sleneltantit,dDeal., In
35snyfacturen, tin 113 Socand

.

raynt, Mtn
1•1971-.53•

pH:USE .WAREHOUSE.-ITXNRY H.
COLLVB.Torwardlokkad Coossokokno dad

ToektorInClwyd. Butter.Lake Flthcad Proddedseworgly
Wood Want.above Water, Plttabordk .731

VON BONNIIORST & MURPHY; Whole-
"' role Groom one CotuaLston Hort:boot. sod Dealers

Iv PtSoborsh nanullsotaro. So = Wotox ritur.
burgh. P.

!'PIIOMAS PALMRR, Importer- m 1 Dealer
I In Pannellnevi' Amarkan WallParer, tin 45

ntnnt. tntween ULM andfourth ergot, littsburntL

3.IcOLINTOCK; Importer mad Whole-
.oo.teo Led :Reg] _Dealer (21CupOrtg, rm. Oil

tO.hot Itral=lll2 ).7arT '4". etlud •

YORRIS & PNITON, Wholesale and Re-ne: Gracer. on the Pasterra Ado of the Disznond.tiersl. P.

DRY GOODS.
RANKo VAN

idamand
GORDER, Dealer is Trim-

,ftwa.IfOkrom lam Goof& Efalovidoftea.
GenVa.lforalalugGOeds sad Fancy article,. fall or,

.rtment of which ow always be bad atSo. ea. ownerof
arkot Moot sadUm Dfamood. Pittabargb. Pa- µl,ll-I.f

A&ALM. &CO lOTTIMCILOO ANTOOifTaCO O. COCCI
- A A. 31.140 N & CO., Wbolesale andRetail

.Nate's in Pazici. ova litapleDIT 00,0, 2E. Inn

NICL ,R dPILY & Bußf inFird,u, .4 1:7;holeasle
ti.t street. tittottrava.

GROCERS.

falaiAi:roilBO ,

fIENEBALCOMMISSIONMERCHANTS,
111 Dealers hi Wool. Floor. Produce/ and Provlrlona. N.

39 North Water otreet, Phtladelphla..

BAILBAITOIrit BOMBS,
fcoRWARDING COMMISSION MEIt

CRANTS, Deafen In Wool and Prodam ota9 ttnae
e. No. 211 Marty otreet.Flttsburgh.l.t. t0b27.1.rd

'solo norp-,-.—..gicusgunonon,.
TOHN FLOYD lc. CO.; 'Wholesale Orman'
fj sualOurtuobuionMarehmta,No.lT3Woodsud TP4 Lib.
rtytsust, Pittsburgh.

OBERT_MOPRE, Wholesale GroCer, itee-
drying DirtWei, Denim In Prude., Vitiabieryle Man-

• tares,and &Mindy ofYn snd ikainetie Wulf.and
IJan• No. 316 Liberty irte Otrtianit n .sery iOr

-'cum asAcncs."-

/- 1 • BLACKBURN Oro-.czbriat=wafiltDishz Abkam
cni baudat I..belt Wandiarm.l4l lan:t.,,Pltt.mburlf:.

baPhtT

1SALMI DICKEY y& CO, Wholesale Oo-r
art•ianzolotlart Marebantsotod Dentai la Tnitines.
66 Wear Amt. and 107 huntthat. httanntsb.

mut Vaux----.....rtM Wattz.......,...1rAttn. sot
'GILLS -& ROE; Wholenle (home and
Casnsciladon 3Lrectuats,Ao.lWllbetty stryiet. Mt*

I LEE, Puocessorto MURPIrY & LEE,
Oaccantralon NOW-14.d fCr U,.or OkenelirsutKora, (lords la: Inert,nu...L.ror•

MEDICINE

PhR. JAMES KINOI (Mace and Residence,'
tiw 112 blab 4rvpalt• char (Nattniml. Pittsurb. tardy

WM. VARIAN, M. D., Office 6th Ftreet,
V ewer ad. 1fwm-4 to 9, A. X, 2 tor.2-• m P. r. ayl6-Iyd

MERCHANT TAILORS.
CHESTER, Merchant TailorandttClo-

. triton N. 74 Word Mod. Patwtiedno,wad Toot&Cle.hlag. rdt:,7
M bra-

L
sad Dealsr in Ready IWO* Cloada. to I.lb.

V WATTS b. CO., Sferchant Tailors, DO
I.ll.rty Sri—Re ors pow reemlTing ourtgi antt% 9.1 moatMita, es e. 1:•Wsad

e
Our hlmdisad euftcumers grapiumfo.tvu• •=2 Ink)

31ANITFACTURING.
-- - -

ArW. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
. rtmet. act Manufurer and laalyr CaLlnert Ware. No. 63
rd

JOIIN WETEIERELL, slaoufarturer of
NATI:NT BOX VICES. •rn frrier ankh, .1.11) DUXandRIO,rt• BOX VICZA, menet of Anderw,••od BobWortstrepta. ems Pr112114, from th..juna .beetDrift, Al

irgbrny ao3e7l

V MBROLDERED AND APLICA MAN-
vALTItt...I.•!-31s.tertalariarked.z..E.VMg. Ar-lill7`bf

:7,13{ Per rt .treet.abore Hand.

Bolivar Fire Brick and CrucibleClay Kan-
, ufactunng Company.

%MIS COMPANY HAVING ENLARGED
1.1.4* f•m• maskrilsettuins now-rm.... 1

• meg( th. inere.Kl demand Art thelejtriek, ersclblo.di4l2aWg".7- °717 t 1.114
Pittabsegla, =.

Boots and Shoes!!
• •IAItIES ROBB, No. Market street, 3d

etpar [nal the Market Moues. sold inform the pale
It.sSlat InSouSou now • seri tallMork of every thin., In theMont anilPhoe traits, ehas Galtose. half Gaiter,it:OtJana) •r..= .'tiz, aline Mho,n a d O,Mdmn!
flatlets and Pansy Toots anti e ln all 110.1, earletl,

fientlenieni• fine °Fent Patent GU now ,. Frenchfiall Boots. (laments. Gaiters .4 Main Wan, Flom: andYouths. testa Saw Preach Wt.
rims sire as • wi th ere wish to witFII.II an artlete

to allwho 2tvor their custom as mill eV* &sties, -Mon. Remember the Own. 8$ Market Meet. tnrZt
Hats and Caps.

WILSON
Hats_ keep onstantly on.

In - ileserfietion and vaned, el lists VA
4flarronableee.ll.l rtrCar 4124 eheeeir. itiTele4.4l!entcall Worelenrchastes eleeemberte. tenlet.tf- -

Annt -JanS. IMMO.
M'CORD & CO.

WKOLESALE ANDRETAIL PASIIIONABLZ
UAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
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aaaaa hturaks, lad Charism In all thelruarious.tyl.of Calebmid ymturtion.

All orlon will NI a:muted withspirt regard to Muir
Willy and beautyof Onlett. 'Bonaire will atm be attended
to on %homed reawmahle Mama tiringInail their workthe heir barn. role. and Wheel Etuttibey feelconfides, that all who favor these with theirtiattoriagewill be parkeellyantlered us, trialof their work.
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laugesperleneein the manufactureof theabove work ,and
the Whitenthey We they feel emad,mt theYwith oath.
eel te do work on the moat reeethable lento with thesetreating athletes In their Mite.

Payingparticularattention to the Wallan ofmaterials,acid havitig none hotcompetent workmen, theyhave no
tiolletio* la warranting their work. We therefore set
theattention of the ',ohne-U-011e matter. ,

N. H.--itapthring done In tau beet mango ...Wl' on the
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NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
From YIRECIIER ECUELL'S General Adrarthilq.l

Howe. No. 346sr..l Pircedws7, New York. (Late No. 60
Nanaatm..)

ReissMe Mr= (11 fAe ItiyNNew For
Per tho Dzill Pittebunch thasetto.
IIOWARD.Extension Table&

lIEERPT, 150 Wooster rvt., between
Prim, andBanat/At eta. New York. klanotscEnwa.klavo sandmen, dwaya on hand. Irderrsfor ShU,pina.

puncsnallyattendal nel7-.1.v The heart neer stung by wrong or pain
Can feel not for another's woo,

Its currents lock'd in lee remain,
Or cold, like cavern waters flow!

Tho net of kindness it can spurn—-
' The clasp of Friendship's hand despise,

, And, for the longing glance return
A chilling look in whichit dies.

:UPIL CO., Wholesale Print Sellers,:
rahluhrn., inters. and Renursettnina Artiste.

Co en. Nebo, tondo, Berlin. iuni No.area lirostinuT,New Cork. Cataloguestentby molt. The usual discountto the
itnav
[rule and Institutions. Plane°Frernee furnished

oel

Pianos!Pianos!! Pianos!!!
TTENTION of purchasers ie

ectfully ealler. tFor t.,so.d at.kAi, leiroution in Mane fully.t.foreed, .1tbefore the
rvtawicIlalroColootlalTripleatriaant

theColeatlal Pima mutateto Ito eatlefty for nefore prop.
fee with the Muria oDger. an attainment hitherto un-
known to the Mao forte.

The seed 60 fitful wind hath blown
Upon some rocky bed may lie,

Butthebo it rots, by man unknown,
When Autumn breathe, its latest sigh

Boma thoughhi aro but like lines of sand
The waves upon the sea-beach ley,

Which other billows yet at haul
Will sweep to triumph far away.

. •
The Most ordinaryperformer le enabled by theold ofthlaImprovement to prod'an attracts to octave playing thatIwould confoundaThalberg co • Lletz. Ono of Itschletez.

osllandes to Its oapacity to he toed at will as an ordinaryPlano of thea...cleat, qua/Ity of Moe. and Is Instantly'changed by the two of • common pedal .o •Co
harm

an
thrillingand majestic.,as to captivate and arm Ili;heart. The. Instruments an superior In power to twoordinary 7 octave Pianos. whilefor tofu,
breadth, andrichness of tone, they challenge the contact!.Enna( the world.

Thle to theoohed tertimony of Profre•orsd Amt.term who have tested the tkleatial Plano. Ordiannary Pl.
ofall seem new and second handRw sale at reduced

Pokes ELY IMENGEIt,32I Broadway..Now Yore,....M.3121, Manufactures Dealers. wholosaio

There is an impulse Truth can yieldThat rules with such collected might
That some souls lied it on each Gold

Where Error dares them to thefight;
These, like a Paul, whom crimson'd hate

Nor the black dungeon's breath could awe,
giro their memories to the great,

Their triumph to the Eternal' Law.
De,gaeireotype Nateriale. -

I W. THOMPSON S. CO., 315 Broadway,aNaw York. Martnnkoturarsand Daslamb/ Dasuarro.tn.Caaro Appal,tin, Mattion, Preaerrerz.ke., and (Lu-ting.ap i .I'.!7:tra. err9annleatLinvey Franaew and Cum nod
Volgtlandar • John't. 0. a II

hand,
and all otherAmerican Cameras nurunantlynu hand, at Na Illanatawtor., Inwratorfrea.and warranted rradect. anlntin.•

Fire and Burglar Proof Safe Depot.WSL 11.1eFARLAND & CO..33 MAIDEN LANE. NNW' YVHS.Warehouse 145Pratt at., Baltimore, Md.1111 AIKS', Jewelers' and Counting HouseJUP Fteasuravary the,oonatantly on hand Oa We. andwarranted In ever]. reenact- ,

Ab. Howard! what befitting pilo.
Could Praise erect above thy dust.?

Where reasoning manhood bath a smile
A heart—a soul—thy memory trust I

IfEmmet felt his country's love,
And, in believing, danntless died,

Trust Glory, for thy name's above
The weep of cold oblivion's tile.

PrrrAnruen, 1854.

anHnri. Wow irfrriantewleYmo.u—Apgrivbme Ip6lo lw..-to Ihfunayou that your dare larcrierwrilmy Brun andPaper. linhajtuvdIn the(de brat night, by whiob ••"rlthing flacon my linculard wwr worcumed, and although Itwas cannibal throughoutthe the, to intense hoar. con-tentaremainedturbd. The Falb.with littlerropairica.,.111,I think,arunrafornotbco linprictrully our./T. JENNY, Jr.,11 Routh William .t._b. .

!CnimuninstaLl
U.S. Senator.

Among the gentlemen who have honorable
mention for election to the U. H. Rebate, by- the
next Legislature of Pennsylvania, is !lase, S.Erine, Esq., of Cheater County. Editor of the"Village Record," and late the able and dishy-
gabbed State Senatorfrom that County and Del-
aware. All who know Mr. Evans, avid read the
"Record^ willreadily admit that ho possesses
the temper and talent., for the station nameck and
noun who bare read his able, 111Mi11011.1 and con
eltmire Report in the Senate, in favor of it sale
of the Public Works, cm doubt his enlightened
devotion to true Pean•ylvnnio interesda If we
are to have the next Senatorship filled by noEastern man. I know of no one who would MI it
moreably and faithfully than 3.1r. Evans. V

FEVER AND AGUE.
DR. EDWARD BLEECKER'S

STAMPEDE MIXTURE,p.a. 4,.. Ihum. flirt. sequin a.{,.*Datums APchinv.THE Proprietors of this Aleilicine will state
withent he.vitatien er Yearel aintradktinti, that thefraneres Rama ham eared more pers.. where It batbean Introduced, than anyether medicine In urn for tbeabove &Meaner. nilmedicine h. neitherArsenic norRadtdne In Itaeampianitlon, all of the Incredleataare of •perfeetl& heslthirernoterand highly atlmulatina anderi"U:rii,l;Abetl" P„77„7',Te,YVa.,11mem' PiXmoiltinere no more than ;henIntheir usualhealth.Plante. Inwillow nf the aittntry where the Ague pryvalb will doffed to adopt till,medicine.. the patient lenutabllt 1 to lay by whileunder treatment and they maybe asimenitqforp.tycure. Thn ProprietorweldRama neethourande of ...Mat.from thanecdtbelitatood revp,t-alai.. hat preferceaylput to theflea one Pdtle anda*i 4 have the Infallible pant In yom-satf. dire,tlen. fut It.toeat-rosemary eceh bottle.acetifies.* ran be ft.., theoaliv.iche,insi .henOdeMedicineham eared when .1 othen have balled.For Dliderralaand all et).-

It BUM., Complain. them Isna 64 ter &ladle...lathe market,.It...leobeehlaiten with them...l.llbl. mem..Insaver. eases of Rheumatism and (lent; Itir W.x mum-plain. take* tablespoonfula lay.One tattleat this Medicine verpaten bar thefeet. PM* fl per tattle
For eel. by Drusairt• Inall par.of the Criltedmad(Yam.
All Wholeitale era,. mint be mlitreasid MEV, AIILERREILmole Proprietor,99 Ihmalway, Newiton-M—Plornitin Hr., IL A. Pahnesteek Co.. L. IRau ACo.. an Ina

li.E.., Pittabura,

IRON WAREHOUSE,
MARTIN, SPRING A CO..

Iniporte.and Dealers In

6LVIVII.IO 11To SLAVE THAPE—Srveral South-
ern papers have taken the Northern papers to
task, for representing the South no favorable to
a revival of the Slave Trade: yet every day we
see now evidence:4er tin. troth of that represen-
tation, Leary A.. Wise, the democratic candidate
for Governor in Virginia. is ennlmittf..l to that
meastir, openly: au./ now we have, ina quar-
ter that surto icoo u on avowal that nothing
will Fate but to return to national pira-
cy. The Sr. Loins Intl:veneer, to rpcikking of
the many escape', Iron. slaves from that State

• The aggress,ouF upor; no, of late, have been so
wi,,leselo and ontaideul In their character that, ;
as above stated, the question is hegira:ling so be
scrtonaly asked, what remedy are we to have
against the wholesale thieving to which oar titi•
tens am subjected !

So far as we are pensonally concerned, we .1,, •
not ask sympathy far our leases in this 1:11r Wr
were weak enough two years ago b. t:ut a negro
man in Kentucky on hie own and his white.friends' entreaties, to hang hint L 1 St. LOCUS
where his "beloved wife- was. Vie bought him,
paid foe him, nov a brought him here—anti hug-
ged ourselves for having a humane heart that
pitied the sorrows even of a poor turkey, who ;way "separated from the wife of his bosom.
But, In: in a few brief weeks, the grateful and ;
affectionate Kentucky drake], fled from the cove-
ted embraces of his ',tear wife," and sought ;
refuge in the more loving arms of Chicago Abo-1litionists: 'We bare had no attach of nigger_hu..
inanity ripee, mud feel ourselves cured fur life. ;
Rtil others take the matter more hardly. The
editor of 'the /i7m6lican, for instance, in a
savage article, last Solitlay, proposes thatan en- I
barged police shall les colossi to keep hie own and j
other people's niggers from runningofT. It will
be a very large police that shall stand guard
from Cairo to Keokuk., on the Mississippi river,
and (Min the Mississippi m the Missouri along t
the lowa line—and the expense of this enlarged '
police will be very great. Who will par for it! j
Mare priTrrly rily, every ll= will say, must be
taxed (or the protection of slave property. lint [
lay the tat thus, and it will he tot hoary to be
borne Slavery will be cairn up by the expense
of sustaining it. Some other cheaper remedy,
as well as more certain, moat be found.

242Chnlinott.h .Ths lurk
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STEEL OF ALL KINDS.Mpteßanto!r m. allsactiotoof the cmintry err.raJI or ewd tbalrarders bef,re burlua.ardent by mall mtrusta.l to our tarn will 1,1111•0 at M.I,versat utartrt rat.. MARTIN.APRINti & (Ni,1.117.-• tirrenwl.h.at..N V-

"1" " BROTHERS & COWHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
;vim rosy,

Lk, 0...00ftftox,in miloooor.,cur. o Beetons,

IMPORTING the lending Drug. from their
orlsinal Markets, !nthIn kttnnw m Lan Indlre.andMao French and Ennliah Chem:ink ',rev Tooth.landHair Ernah, HaleGlov. .n.l Antra, Pane nenTrieste grenges, Corlta, kap. lir— en_ they earn thenthemostretannableterma. Orden either In peeee,er bemall,renalretheir hen attention ,el,ll:ree

(g AItIREL L. CAYERLY, Whabenle Deal-Llrt InBrom, PaintedPILL!. and Tuve, Irnrdand till--1.;• Wart,Genoa, DILL", Cornice,Twian,Wirtinr . itstenet. &M. 431 Greenwich et-. ?Ow Tart. nlarrl4r,
— 9II:DOW SIIAny,) 111T1IsillOW SHADES, GiltCorniced,Table•au et.tt.,. lc- JOHN E.itanarse um.k,d

LG Catharine tt..and No. 6 ChaLture
km.sre. t•el• York. catl9-1,,

We have our vnrwe in regard to this matter,and If our amiable friends will allow us to giro
them, without denouncing...us as a Free Boiler or
• ••pirate,•• we will proceed, as follows:

There is just enough slavery in lissouri to
prevent the influx of free labor and freo capital
into the Stat..; but not enough slaves to do the
thousandth part of the work which should be
done it it, as a share ~taro. We ate neithercold
nor but—but lukewa'rut.

Now, either let us hare no slavery at all, or a
great deal more slavery-, and All the policy of the
Federal Government has been radically changed
by the Nebraska bill, And slavery iv impliedly
endowed ue au Institution entitled to be qpread
equally with Freedom, or Vote...fo e none n.A3-1111.
Is sus,. at. lle have unongn to epoil it as a
free State —give us enough to maku it truly val-
uable its a slave State.

It mny be said, that this is sooner said thnn
dons. None of the dove States have an over
supply of slave, All are calling for and need-
ing more.

There is nno mode only of meeting this diffi-
culty. Abolish the cliting laws against the
slave tr and regulate it henceforth and ti-
c, use it. The poor barbarians of Africa will be
vastly two efitte4 and thoroughly Christianised by
the operation. ' in fact it is only throughslavery
that the African hoe ever had a ray of light,of
reason, or of religion poured into his darkened
mind. It was the penalties against the slave
trado that made it horrible. !Wake it legal and
respectable, and thou wo can bare plenty of nig-
gers for our own nee, and can spare to Chicagosit
many as her citizens wish to steal.

We are In earnest about this matter, and wait
with impatience, to hear whatour Douglas and
Atchison Nebraka bill friends Till have to say
about It.. Will they have the courage toget on
our platform 1.1 be consistent with thenutelveS,or nut!

We want the New OrltaLsAullefin to assure us
that this Is all in run, notwithstanding it is pro-
nounced to he in earnest.' It sickens us to think
that a St. Louis man onn he serious in making
such a rrupoaltion:

Tun EPISCOPAL CHURCH ['Nunn Disermake
AT Tilt 801,11.-7110 Charleston Aferoury, com-
menting upon some ortioban in the Now York
Churchman: • the lending organ of the _Protest-
ant Episcopal Church, full of the moot arm-
put and uncompromising spirit of abolition,"
soya:

"IL brut been proudly claimed that the Eras-
copal Church inn passed unseorched throughthe fires of northern agitation, and to thtrtaidst
of the multitudinous invention of new religions,
hood rested euntont with the chrlstianity of the
Iliblo. Thom thin staid body has rat last swung
from her mooritigs,.amtgono off with tho multi-
tude of crazy innovators. •

“One. after tho other, religious span halo_ bro-
ken on thin rook of abolition. i Thu loud lathe
Epineopalian ; but ibis, too, In a,mementwhenthe ogitatlon, from lin otaptluens'ond consolers-
floss, ban nptumlly been.mostfrantleaUy violent,
joins the Multitude, and forsakes all her man-.
ims of daintier& charity and conservative no-
briety.

" We are not surprised at this; wo had sup-
posed it would come; we pro dhlY grieved awl
mortified that our anticipations have been sospeedily realized. But there lea plain dutywhich Southern christinni of this denomination
owe to themselves and to their country—whichle, at once to break the connection of this news-
',spar press, which is. thusmale the instrument
of injurieg and insulting thorn.. Let us havedello with these pestilential newspapers. It we
cannot prevent peoplefrom talking folly, we can
at least save ourselves the sin of listening." •

A-writer in Putnara'S blopsine, says is rola-
flan to the old stone structure at Newport, which
60,21011 g been & mystery to the ortrious,
"‘lt is a simplo tholos of the monopternl kind,
and has many analogues extant iutlto North- of
Europa" We are gladthat the question' is dins
settled; haring impeded for some' Limo that
that structure would prays to hosomethings

.
_ -

CIJIVSLA3I,- Aso Premium= - Itanstoasn--A
change Inked plied acChe C."&P. It:B. el.iblori7day, next. The 6,45 P.. M. tinlir .fren3 Cleve;
land, pad the '6,40 P, 111.—train teem /Mance
will be diecoritheuxl: The fUrittion: tinin fropxClevelandwill leave at 2,46 Jugend 42,60. The
ether thane will run aa heretetore.—Ckveland
lined of Saturday.

A Kt..tr. s .lave tame to intimPATTSBURGH GAZETTE. .

Th. Indianapolis Journal, of the Lit- - - contains a report ofa trial which took place inWO/NE:SLAY MORNING,DECEMBER 20,1854. that city last week, it being the first case which- -
-

has been tried in Indiana, and Al far as we know,
in the United States, under the seventh section
of the act of 1850, for the rendition' of fugitives

from service. -The case is a singe's, one, inmany points of view,and receives additional inter-
est from thefact that one ofthe cute(witnesses Kw
the prosecution was Cyrus Fillmore, brother of
Millard Fillmore, ex-President of the United
States. We were informed of the material facts ;
of the case by a distinguishtd legal gentleman of
Indianaseveral days ago, but we were given to
understand that the case would bo reported in
a few days, and therefore we refrained from •
speaking of it until we should have the whole
case before us in an authentic form.

The facts of the case, an- we understand, are
substantially these. Benjamin Waterhouse was
indicted last March on a charge of aiding slaves
to serape. (le was riding in Atigust, 1853, In
in his wagon, and when he stopped at the teen
of Orland he had with him three colored persons.
Re Stopped to get something to eat for hitnselfand the I egroes. Cyrus Fillmorewas presentat
the time, and asked him "if ho was on the Un-
derground Railroad." After refreshing them-selves, Waterhouse and the negroes passed on

• He was indicted in March 1854, for aiding theescape of slaves, brit the indictmentbeing de-
fective in several important particulars, it was
quashed. The chief defects were, that the ne-
groes were not known to be slaves; and if _laves,
it was not known who their owner wee, or thatWaterhouse knew them to be slaves, and wasaiding their escape. The Marshal, however,
was determined to make an example of Mr. Wat-
erhouse, and Cyrus Fillmore wee engasrd byt hive to go to Canada with Mr. Payne. ofLexing-
ton, Ky., the son of the alleged owner of the
men, rind try to discover the negroes and ascer-
tain from them evidence nattiest Waterhouse,Ac. Here tiro prefer to lot Filltnore's testimony
speak of the part he took

"I am brother to ex-President; live in Lag-
range county. Indiana; am acquainted with de-
fendant; in Aligns!. '53, was standing on the steps
of a public house in Orland, and some naturedfolks with defendant drove op in a two-horse
buggy, one of the nrgroes driving ; asked de-fendant if lie was on the tinder-patont railroad;
he said yes, and that ho had tare"fins fellows,
and inquired for Capt. Barry. I; told hint ofClark, who was also an abolittotost,•and he final-ly drove an there Thomas ('lark came oat when
they drove up, but can't say I saw them get out:now them no more after they drove to Clark's; I
was in ten feet of the negro, as the wagonturned in the street; this was 211th to 25th August,le 8: 100 miles from Orland to Detroit; went to
Canada with -Payne, and found, as I suppose,
one of the some negroes, this war the latter partof June last ; (aster about rue Payne did;) thesame negro, 1 think, from being • thin, light
colored negro, and from his having a peculiar
nod. or wink, which I had noticed before at Or-I land: be WA% pretty near all Wank, about asblack as tho, are call block bore; I would not
call him copper-color. ; l might be mistaken in i' his being the eame negro ; I understood under-
ground railroad to mean a concern got op toMin
away fugitives. Defendant oves on the rood
leading from Union Mills to Fort Mayan.

Cross-examined—had n conic:nation with de-
fendant last May: saw the negroes in the gagci
only; might have been twenty or thirty feet from
them, but did not scrutinise therm noticed the
ono who was driving the most. ond this was not
Tom; as they turned the wagon they came, say
ten feet, from me: think the ttcgroes drove in
town, and then over to Clark's'. may be possible

am mistaken as to driving in town; became ac-
quainted with defendant 17:tears ego: deputy
Marshal first Wanted me to g,. n, Canada, bat
61 not want to go, and the Marshal urged me
to go; I hare always been in the habit of work-
ing for pay: nrn confident defendant used the
term underground railroad.

Re-examined—Defendant was going north, he,
thinks; depends on the road they came in town;might liare been fifteen minutes thst the wagon Istopped: Tom was net driving; noticed tlse driver
the most, Marsh was to pay me: supPosed Iwas to be paid in addition to expenses.-

It appears from the testimony. of Mr. Payne. I'that Robinson, the Marshal of Indians, hider.'
him to go to Canada, and take Fillmore with
him. and that their expenses would be paid. The ;
two then started for Canada, and Dr. Marsh, the j
deputy Marshal, accompanied them as far 119 De-
troit Mr. Payne found Lis clays Tom at Wind- I
see Canada, sick: they recognized each other; I
Fillmore was with him. Tom was one of the ne-, Igrecs whom Mr. Fillmore eirpo,rd he saw at
Orland, in the wagon with Mr. Waterhouse, in!,
August tprevione.

Upon this evidence Mr. Waterho.... was again
indicted, end was tried in IndianapolisIsar week.
The trial lastol three days, nod all the power of
else Court was brought to bear against Water.;hone, George W. Julian and E. 11. Brackett I
appeared for the defence, and the district Attor- I
ney and It. W. Thompson far the prosecution.—
Thereport in the Journal says that Mr. Thomp- !eon spoke over three hours, most of his speech
“being a regular old-fashiontd diatribe on theUnion." The Court pursued the Fame line of

_aryinnont, and was at pains so tell the jury "that
the csmistitution could never hare been formedunless it should contain the clause in relation to ,
fugitives." Ile also informed the jury that.
slave when found in Whom (where the law pre-
some, every man to be free, Is, nevertheless, pi- ,
not Attu a slave, and it lies with the party de;nying it to controvert that presumption. These
are a few of the points made by the Court iu ex-plaining the law and the evidence to the jury,

j who were strongly invoked to bring in a verdict
of guilty.

The jury, after being out covet-al hours, re-I' turned as a verdict that Mr. Waterhouse pay a:
fine of fifty dollars ami be imprisoned in the
court-roue one hour, and that the Government
pay the costs. This is all they world do. Wef hero been informed, though the fact does notPear In the report of the trial in the Jourrial,

ithat the jury refused to iturase thefine of fifty
dollars unless the Cant would agre to immedi-
ately remit it, and that the fine was SO remitted.

Stich is the result of the brat case tried in In-
alone, under the ith Section of the Fugitive law.
The case affords much material upon which toi seriously ponder. It is, we believe a new feature
in our enminal juripprudence, for the Govern-
ment to pay the owner of his lost property for
the timeand expense in hunting it op. and Also
to furnish men at the public expense to aid him

, in the starch.
I Mr. Cyrus Fillmore must hove a very low es-I timate of the duty which ho, us the brother of
the ex-President of the United States, owes tothe }abil°or private character of our /thief mag-
istrattw, when he for die paltry pittance of
"three dollars, and expenses paid," would con-
sent to Income a mere elan-hunter. There is
not a gentleman. bathe whole South, if asked to
do it, but would indignantly scorn the connec-
tion. IVhat would be thought of a brother ofWashington, or Jefferson, or Adams, or Clay, orMadison, or Jackson, who should thus degtade
the name' which ho bore! But why ask the
question which' no man ever dared to put
to men hearing the names -we have inscribed, andholdiog the close relationship to the illustriousdead, which Cyrus Fillmore holds In the We
President of the United States?, In our life's
experience we have known. many Meka Northerndough-faces; but, all things considered, they
were! bravo and honorable men in comparisonwith the Indiana Fillmore.:=Win.

Tae JRNMOU'S ES7AIII.—An intelligent Vir-
ginian, lib) went over to, England to look intothe affairs, titles &c., of the dentling'S estate,the heirs of whisk are said mainly to belong tothis country, scattered throughout the States,
wrote home to friends intermicil like, bitesolf,matter dated October 94th, that the will could
not be found. Lord Beauchamp, whir adminis..tered on the estater sald to be worth$lO,OOO 000
had toil it. If it were found, ho says, and limedid not coma as an actual bar to 'recovery, theheirs would have to 'spend n mint of money toilleptissess Lordillowe, who h ne Acton place, asIstritl itch' atußlie says the 13eausharnps havesquandered the money. lie thenadds
- deeper fraud was never practiced or plan-ned than this claim. It hasrained many claim-
ants, and will ruin many more. I would tinttouolkt, for I was cautioned about It on my ar-rival, by friends, and Itook theirinlvice. Thous-
anailof indigent keusrectrhopraelire lair in Londonwould slam biet joe the harvest they reapfrom thentralipotion oj such claims ; and they stimulate.trupstry, and •excite false• hopes by newspaper
publications and letters—hwri consa—with thefull knowledge that never a dollar could- by poi: ,
sibility be frecovered: Tis a' thins almost un-
known to•recover elates* of thischaracter.

"2o guard from smnedeesary expenditure ofgood money on this worthless claim, ;hero writ-
-tenLb° above ;but to 51101,7730that tknow some-thing about thismatter, have procured extracta(tom a paper,(whiokis still private property inthe !matte- of , tho litrald), purchased obitcost
to the claimant of Ll2O, and it is the only °CCU..
Iate pedigreo of the Jennings family." HoItopea his friends hill "never, embark ono at:-pence in.tho' Jenning's Humbug: A man diedhere in August who coins front America fiveyensago, to lose his all on a ftnitless errand,--I ationlib dislike very vouch to see any of mycOtmirolnettieMtiled, espacially my 'binds onthe Itappahannock-' , . • •

William Bumboldt eon oftiM famous tray.'net, it at Haittitqalning converts to the theorythat the ravages of yellow fever can be arrestedby inoculation.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ROBERT H. PA'TTERSON'S

LIVERY AND SALE
~TABLE.wnrr Diamond creel and Cherry Alley,

apLS-tt rirryturtutLPn.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
A b-rn.trr. ADOVE ARC/;•\TLL STREET.

PfiILADELP.III4.
U. B. BENSON. Psoritarron..
, ..., Th.rd. A.30 PT Say.

1814-1

ILO Mae. Naz. Tel. ono+ Clzte Sa. Char1.1 iNtrtv 11.1411)

acITY . HOTEL, (late 'Brownp,) corner of
SmithfieldandMinistmeL, Pittaur,h. Pc. 411Lakti..itt,ll4 Provtlat.ra.. ,

JITTIIIslargo uid ensumalltdo u5,,,,y--rmiethgrtughtspsdr. sadfurulybeduith new equirmeutetbmvel:CuL Is unn the recnstima of tbs travelingru bile. ChIALGUICI:44.IAT,

kO/1 soul' CoachMaker, corner ofNevin comm.. sad Pdxtersi Allegh eny City.re be extensively manufactures every desziptlen elV1. :111C61.r. ,. oral-beet material. and lythat...yr workmen,76 hss hl. opened s WAYO,6IIIII In the$L ChAri...lnnlldlnpt mt Ewan ti shyvti Wondet...where Le hes at in...Y-enta eery Gar stoe6 of trurk, (with dell) syklitimay.,shkh 60 Invites the attentlYm and erttimyl enspyinalion.Yoslins nhandent—frwu hi, .s,ntiuoe4 luses. In buelyeser.his exteSerre sde., themateriel Andorkmen employed,style of*rash of till eotk—beeautist
w

eetnt4.4.l with IntheZseloy West. se-.9m .1.1111, sYVTIT.
..-

I.IIk7ALTER. P. MARSHALL, Importer and
taW,a7Nl:etil

s64e Ara t
tnab,r•leyys4.lmaunhietores, Mee... Doll.court A n.. .R Poole mh364

) tlaFASHIONS FOR LADIES'DRESS-
. Rs.trbe Paden YILAJOSOIII.II,UN direstper steamer4311 nap on te. p-omottlr ,,, , .„„,

no."311/i Pena *ben I7and 'tend.
.. . . arrant.7KIER, JOBES & CO.,

PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

FOBWARDING AND • COMAIISSIOI9a: Mir:MOM Canal Page. Peretab street, PlttP.basalt, R.
Bab.) Lar.d, 014 Vines Pork. P.c. K ex.abd F,.le.elt„Antbne.ileand Scotch Pig Inm. Bohr.Prick aryl Cley. AnthreelLeCoe,loslP-

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
JOHN LAUGHLIN,'•

M RCHANT TAILOR.
higA commenced business at No. 39 Mar-

l. stnnet. &nitre. Second and Tillyd stmts. 110

nstirerroleed from the Icoporten and monufantunrosIngo and szjitZny,,nolartm=ozyzildrlDt=styka ontldnalltler, honebolo prozarod tomatoardor, Indgailtjm,themost &shinned° moles and In(tin Nat man..114,1nghod We esperlenco Inhis bonwas. lafools
confidant of thing fatly. indlefsetlon lie Incites Yds
Wend. WIand emotionhlo stock. 1,0174 Y

11IS.OLUTION OF PARI'NF;RSUIP--1.) ems n(LAVELT R PA7C2OI, Is this day' ills.
Lora

hitralts.dhlr, trim stiritlntseths blotters, si Is
bcriiiry wittinsised hi easel allamounts doe to hs to
soft). al claims against us JOIIN hA V ?MY

AhruStlisil.l%s4 1 Iv/ LeON PAXTQN

James W. McFarland,,
WIIDLESA LE &RETAILDEALER IN

EERILY GROCERIES,
i'reap, Fruits, Pickles, Suisse, presorve g,

MOOD AND RUDD W WARP,

!Domestic. Bowe 11;rniAing Goods,.
2Gi Libras Strrct, Pittsburgh

BANKING HOTJS
• JOHN T. HOGG:

NEW YORK,No. 2LiPOIITH 1D T. PHILADELPTLIA,
PPITSBUIDdII, ALLEOTIENT 'OO.,

jSOUP ET, sommuirr co.,
MOU. TPLEASANT,- wr.., rmoitwO a), e^l...CONN .LLSVILLP. PAY ITITE00.. '

ENV) 'TOWN, _

LEO NSTILLE.
E taracelvaLDlwounta [nada, Drafts in%
anal onNaptod. Bank Tiot. azid Spade bought
Stocks. t•otes and other PandrUnn Mamba am
tommladon, Correonnadenea andnollactionl rati,

Ag_encly.
MOSES P.EATON, N^ 191!) Sixthst., ogent
I[ifoe hWnpc nd ;bolart4Vtgl.l:Nendr.lilAgr

Trott', patent Inlolobrb.tor Ykam. .411EAMV•
--Coe'. patentlatlL fox Drilling /rob:letan'tback I:billingMachines.

copeid's Iltalloaryand gottalefoe MAale brp_dtesm and Water ages,oriel •• wronghtIron lialbro4 Chair Marblors. •

T0...ankles bow, beenosurdrud byprattled to salmi-
Iraand a3sabledsur, and protiontord superior to anyIn rue.
IleIsale antbarhattto sellRight. Co make and rend
threearticles frreary part attar0.131b7.•111/ Dam also for sabo bot.prapedNtrltlaand as and
finishedBram Wark,

. IleIs aboorbeFul to tats Anodes for the aleof eta-
or latent.' and new. lrmatlons, and gleeto the
pomtnmy bet ./gor ttant attention:. .

Ttar antweritatillban LtalAtZta .ainkutea Mr.Warn YAWNAnd w
ithto tattoo reronunradlaskao, li t wbomay wishnfldcz Perlliee•.r:A=.tlaatrueofundonbted Intsiortlyart Indirtatl^ble.

!'! 'rfthr%l.Tie.Mr"r""Vigh=., •
• ,Vlrm. - JohnU

n
born.Unborn.

Jarmo N. Ho es bode,

Oust Phllllya. Andrew rat ton.
A.W. Loarals. I Widmer IfeCandlors.rweretraarre fbrnwabar 17th. leu. 21.411'

=MS!!MI!
S. 011MUOIRT 'it SON,

lENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for
thresleadd parthasebr ace rata.. Collnerirai of

N'egottating Loa., on Bonds. itortanto. AL, No.
ed4l.lr140Third irt...Fittrburdb.liis.

Michigan Ge
=Ageice
neral Commissionand Collec-
tN,

pOR the collection
ncy
of Home and Foreign

at.rmatneeadenoteermioner elnizasa Ilishisran
and adjacentState. Inetandnentand Payment ntNancy,
Payment of Taxa.Parcheas and Sale ofRend Estate and
dtocks and Iteratance Aspnts.PELTIER DNRSON, Detrelt.

RlfeyencerinPatlecedhdlassr.Kramer a Italno, Pant
ed; White Oa- Gazette OM= Lorena. Stewart Co..Eteentetad.a.

iiilvien—Tro Agencies tcr 5/1.142.1 from respectabl
Ituasance Oompaa mrlti.-11t1

CARD.—Linving beenappointed the RI:-
cluelm Agents 'for Pltteburgh, u. me male of NUM

Chumostal and Stretched Leather llaltbag. man.
Mactured by P. JEWELL C SON, of llerttord,Conneetleut.
We maarm for sale a largo usury:aunt a all width..roanufactured. as the coaourammee• hoicee, article
beingsuperior to any Lather Belting ever botOreaffereel
to this market. Alva a largestock of a/1 widths of India
Rubber Belting cmutantl y on hand, and for =kat the
"3,lwhim. ReltlnC Dnot." No. us 31.1.t..thmt..pvs J. Jt 11.PRIMAL'S

USifisiLOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,ol urw iliVevrWood.. B

CIAMUEL L. 3IARSIIELL, Secretary ctiti-wen'. Iraulaneefkaustny,D4 Wallet Wed..

FPM. GORDON, Secretary Wcetern Inca
mare Co. 91 litter street

GARDINERCOFFIN,Agent forFranklin
of ihanrr i3 north-ft•Stcorner or Wood

Yu.A.MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware M
• tual luranr• C0m.,..r. 4: Kn.- Ors..

mum, ex.
OHN H. MILLOR, Dealer in Piano Fertes,Mimic .d Instrument.. Banal Bonk; andILIunary. Note agent No. Chlekeringia Piano Feria, MrWiesen, renwilleanla—No. ST Woodstreet

JAEN ItY KLEBER, Dealer:in Music, Ma-
gical Instead:Emma, and Inaportar IMAM, AMMANen a anentfor Nantim A Clara'. mod and maitre Pianos.with Canaan's -Enican Attachment Almfor Waltham'sKamm

DRUGGISTS. '

101IN HAFT, Jr.. tsunceinair to Jas. 31'i:inf-
o" ley.) Nibrdenale and Retail Drqgglat and Doalpr InPaints. UN&Dreatafa, 111 Vinodatreid. 3 dooradrain PD.Dburab. ifirDriDalar Avast ma Dr.Ford's &iodic:lnc Ental

argitrx Taxon.

LWILCOX CO., Druggists find Alnith-
• acaddra. awn, )(said otrlwt andtheDiamond, keen17gr:4krne haltdrfV.:4 l.:V.,7o4'"' =Alg

P.lttdans psestrlptlaus earstullrrompounded. mylU

jOlIN P. SCOTT, Whelngaln, Dealer ;n
D17111.. Paint. 01Is. Vandal.. and Dy. Stuffs, 111. A8hreir Ora.. Plttsho.rah.Allorders .111 twelve

but
prompt attention.

8113••A.ttor Louden, RCo yal.ble Madly media..
Mar

gdA. FAIINESTOCK CO., Wholemle
• thvirgel.ta. =ant:Cacti:lms of Wblte Lead.R..l
, and Lttbsign, corm Wrodx334 Frontatreetta, Pitt.

. met,7

E. SELLERS, 15'holerale Dealer inrnk'urititinir.'ZilvtiTWM.a.s.l`.;
VE.C.lllcr ........

...... ....... -GUM. ILIISTII3-

RAUN REITER, Wholesale k Retail
tabemcee..d c.roor Liberty sod FL Clair illirret,

itrzh.

SCHOONMAKER CO.; Wholesale
• Drussirta. N. 24, srmd stmt. Attalmrsh.

LO S PEI FLEMING. Successor to L.Wilcox
Co.. corner Market otesst and Dlssemod—Kee ono-Ul shdo le=ouisLotteru. =jsz:itif=nsrtsis Ins to his bas:nsss.

-Pbrilsiass srsscriptinno earsittlly rompoustste.lst an
jer.ly

WOOL MERCHANTS.

Net, Goode and Fashions for °outlet/ewe
iClothing for Sprmg-of 1854.. .._

FIsrATTS 41k,'ecbog lonvo reipoctruny
. to isPret. theirilterienne eastarearsA i: the Deb.

,20„,,,..„,,,,,,,. =,: ,,r,,,b„Ar..
elm markt,eford—sed tr hst tbsyare natty to semi. ar.dm...Ur.114 thenUp lo the:tines roma Idyls.. .
• The esate, .• so termerally et-premed by thereonto.
menhl :Mb theirbentdo efforts to plasm, Ohms
Isa. Iree tes theemet,toteeth exertleat inthe maw dinette:6 Ws*tt,1 Nors-45trao oreInfamed thst maboon le No. 116Llbsdr il coth std. above St. Char. . , sr=.
• :.•T.'C.WAHRISGTON; •

dAIES' do ILD E SLIOE STORE,
" nohti basul • fall mortourat, No. ZS

ostzth strait,PUbhugh." • ... o•rni

• denikaircaue -First Class Good4.r =bombers_ beg leo= to, Infamithekrolairatdnatzootaglmm ol.
WATTS • 00..

Pr. the illustrated Loudon
Ill' Tart ALdIA RIVEN,

Willie, fold your little hands:
Let it drop—that “soldier" toy,

Look where father's picture stands,Father, that here kissed his boy
Not a month since—father kind,
Who this night may—(never mini
Mother's sobs, my Willie dear)—
Cry out loud that He may bear
Who is God of Rattles—say
.4.-iod keep my father safe this day

By the Alma River."

Ask no more, child. Never heed
Either Russ, or Frank, or Turk

Rightot nations—trampled creed—
Chance-poised victory's bloody work,

Airy flegli' the wind may roil,.On thy height, Rebus- -*ill;
Willie ; or„to youin mve
Is thi,tepot, where'er it he, •
Where he stands—no othir word—
Sionds--God sure the child's prayer heard INear the Alma river.

•Willie, listen to the bells,
Ringing.in the town to-day.

Tat's for victory. No knell swells
For the many swept away;

Hundreds, thousands! Let u.s.weep,We, who need no[just tokeep
Reason clear in thought and brain,
Till the morning come again
Till the third dread morning tell
Who they were that fought and—fr/1—By the Alma river.
Come—we'll lay us down, my child,

Poor the bed is—poor and hard,
But thy father, far exiled, -

Sleeps upon the open sward.Dreaming jfus two at home;
(Jr, beneath the starry dome.Digs out trenches in the dark,
Where he buries—iYillie, mark !
Where he hurler those who died
Fighting, fighting by his side,

By the Alma river.

Willie, Willie,go to sleep;God will help WI, 0 my boy
lle will make the dull hours creep

Fatter, and send news of joy;
When I need not shrink to meet
Those great placards iu the street
That for weeks will gastly stare
la some eyes—child, say that prayer
Once again—a different one—-
day—'.o God, Thy will he done.

BC; Alma river."

CsruttruNxt.—The late Charles it Cook, for
many years President and Cashier of the oldBank of Geneva,and who died a few Months ago,was a man of undoubted integrity, great business
capacity, and remarkable prudence us is financier.
Ily years of careful management and close ap-plication, he bad amassed some $30,000. Forseveral years his health had been impaired, bypulmonic disease, but not to such an extent as
to enure immediate. apprehensions among hisfriends nor prevent his attention to business.-1On winding up the affairs of the old GenovaItmk, many desposits were declined by him,
and finally friends, farmers, .d others, who had
deco buducau with him for years, insisted uponhis accepting their hams and giving his individ-ual notes for the same at three, six, ,.or nine
months, at a low rats of interest. lie acceded
to their requests, and, in looking for favorable
means of Investment, found that Erie stock was
low, very low, and be bought The stock ,wentlower, and he bought more. .k large amounthad then accumulated ou his hands, and kept fal-
IMg in value. The low point reached by the
Erie, since his death, has been ruinous. The
whole of Mr. Cook's private fortune is swept awayand it is even doubtful whether sufficient Can he
realised to pay depd3it notes. The widow andChildren of Mr. Cook are thus reduced from af-fluence to poverty.—Syrdeure Standard.

Ccwriut.OLllD ROMP.—The following are the
reiolutions adopted by the Boarder Directors of
thaCentral Ohio Rail Road Company at Zanes-
ville, Dec. 11, 1b54.

Ordered: That the Committee appointed to 11confer withthe authoritiesand citize. of Wheel-
ing and Railroad Companies whose lines cone
verge upon ornear that city. be instructed to re-
port at the next meeting of the Board, what
proposiema that city or its citizens are prepared
to make in the matter ofa Railroad bridge at or
near Wheelhag ; and that if no definite proposi-
tion be made, the Committee ho excused from
further action in the premise,.

That if the city of Wheeling or its citizens
shall subiente to the stock of•this company a
sum sufficient to cover the expense of land dam-
ages, graduation and bridging and superstmle-
time estimated for the road between Bellaire and
Kirkwood, this Company will immediately extend
its line to the said town of Kirkwood;- ,

And also that this company is now willing,as
it always has been, to unite anon equitable prin-
ciples, with the other companies having roads
terminating near Wheeling, in the construction
ofa Railroad bridge at any eligible point between
the lower end of 'Lane's Wand and Belittle and
over said bridge to extend the line of this Road
into the city of %Meeting—there to unite with
the Baltimore & Ohio and Hemptleldroads, but
that no proposition,for a concession of our char
tored right to connect with tho naltimore &
Ohioor any other railroad at oath placoor placea
no thi. Crlmpany may deem expedient, will. or
can be entertained.

The American Organ, the Know-Nothing paper
at Washington, exults in what it calls the defeat
of Mr. Seward by the now Native American Or-
ganisation. It exults, not because Mr. Seward
is too friendly toward foreigners,but because he
is too decidedly opposed to the extension of Sla-
very, antthe control by it of the federal Govern-
ment. The Organ says

Thtioour party seeks to defeat there-elec-
tion of Seward to the Senate, we are proud to
admit, tied if need be, to defend. Nothing would
give no more pleasure than torecord the defeat
of this arch agitator. Are we asked for a reason!
LiJelll,so we desire the perpetuity of the Union,
awl the recognition of the rights of each and all
the States, LIS guaranteed by the Constitution.—
But it is false that we advocate Slavery by op-
posing Seward. We never have discussed, and
never attend to discuss, the merits or demerits
of Slavery in our columns .. We would exclude,
it we mild, such men as Seward from the halls
of Congress, to preeml IS, agitation of the potion
of Slavery, and the ultimate disruption of the
Minds of our national Union."

N'ot a word of antagonism to Mr Seward on
thgrounds of Nativism, nothing but the drearyol,f song of the slave-drivers anditigger-catchers.
Snob in the great American party; and are the
men who have just carried the elections of the
Northern States against the authors of the Ne-
braska bill, to be duped into supporting a more-
meet directly in favor of the principles of that
bill, and opposed to any modification of it? Per-
haps on, but we shall not believe it until we ace

1. TM..

SOL'III Cannt.twa.—Outhe Iltb inst., the Legis-
lature of South Carolina elected the Hon. James
11. Adams Governor of that State, and IL De
Treville Lieut. Governor. They were hoth in-
stalled into office, with the accustomed ceremo-
nies, on the 13th.

The Legislature is toadjourn on the 21st inst.
Tho Columbia correspondent of the Charleston
11ereury, in his letter of the 13th, alludes ae fol-
lows to two or %roe promin'ent measures yet be-
fore the Legislature:

The lipase to-night passed We bill conferring
upon the President of the Bank of the State a
veto power over the action of the_lltiard. It is
a great power, involving the heaviest responsi-
bilities. But the House seemed se convinced of
the necessity of some change in the management
of the Bank that the measurewas adopted by an
overwhelming majority. • Thd salary of the
President was also increased by the same

To-morrow the struggle opens on the Blue
Ridge, and warm work is expected ; but noses
have been counted, and its friends claim a ma-
jority in both branches,

Mr. Reed, from-the Committee on Colored
'Population. reported inlayer of re-opening the
'Jaye trade. It is evident thattha subject is at-
tracting much interest, and to those who have
faith in the Southern people one day ?Lim;
ton full comprehension of their -rights, and th
necessity of defending them, by mistiming the
highestattitude of argument and rhsistauce, it is
indeed gratifying to see the public conscience
ridding itself of absurd prejudices inregard' to
the 'great. issues involved in the slarti,lrade.
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BA.TDX AND •BAArra Caxax..lt will be else:e-trod by a notice in our paper, signed by a amts.:ber of prominent and influentialcithans 'oar,'
; and adjoining counties, thata meeting of allthe

' landholders and others who are interested int*opening up and repairing of this impertantar- -
tery of interiml improvements for the obviouspurpose of sending out to Cleveland and otherpoints, the stone coal and ironer/ which aboundsin the region of country, from Waynestsurgh tothe Ohio Canal. Fartaersare respectfullyinvi-ted to go and hear a report tobe prepared, andsubmitted to the meeting an that particular oc-casion, on the 6th day of January next, by whichit will doubtless be demonstrated that the .pre,ducts of the soil wheat, core, de., can be sent tomorket, at cheaper rates, than by Ballraada—Carroll Free Prue.

TBAOS Or TILL "Cm OF OLLIOOFF."-A q.
cent number of the Belfast, Ireland, NorthernWhig, contains the following, which is probablyone of the few traces that will ever be found of
the steamship "City of Glasgow:" ' '

"Wrmos. or run ,Ctrr or tiessaow.'—A oor,respondent of The Mail, at Campbelton, states
that, on Saturday last, while a herd-boy was
walkingalong the shore at Balled:war, he Plek-ed up a portion of the bow of a vessel, whichbears army mark of having belonged to the ill-fated steamer. It has on it, in large gildedcharacters, not much defaced—"City of OW-gow," and in the corner, '•Lit Glasgow flourish."This memento, which is probably all that willever be sea of the noble vessel, was taken tothe office of Mr. Watson, from whence itwas

forwarded attic: builders, Messrs. Todd & Me•Gregor, Glasgow, for identification.
ErrnaysoaßcE.—The New YorkExpress men-

tions it as remarkable, that the ladies of New
York, in their extravagance, appear to be inde-
pendent of the pressure of the times. Itear: -

"Never before did New York shoir Ia its sa-
loon. such richly embellished ladles. A NewYork dealer in laces tells no, never beforehad hesold so many and suchexpensive laces as he hissold this year."

Pocauxesesie, Deo. l6.—Judge Dean of theSupreme Court of the State of New York, has
forbidden the Clerk of the Court to take proofs-of citizenship and granting naturalisation pa-pers.. Lie directs thatapplicants shall apply tothe Court, and to-day, after bearing proofs Inseveral cases, the applicants were rejected.

The Judge has given a written opinion, hold-
ing that on admission of an Alien to therights
of citizenship is& judicial act, requiring exami-nation of the Court

lons.—The Zbgislature of this state' assem-
bled at lowa Gity.on the Lth. The Senate woe
not orgaired,.beiag unable to elect a President.
John It. Needhiim, Whig, received 15 votes, AL
I. Fisher,- Derr ,' 14, and there Was one scatter
lug: Thii wee repeated several times.' The
House organized by electing Noble;s;esbor. • • ."

Cowaren'os lOU Romano 7111 Poir•oina.--lama Pagal* formerly a -night torter; and
clerk In the New York Poer•ofriee, wan atiltatur-

ieday last convicted beforeJsplceltetta of mat-
ing packages oontal4..tooney from a United
States mail. The loweat penalty -for e offence
Is ten year's Imprixonment ~ , _

1/1700LEN•FLANNELS:.-.. White;SCitilet;V RIAU:Iox, Plain and' twinkt Taauli. ex:=ass nrlsty. A. A. 31A130:i 011. 2.1,1th Wt.
DECEMBEG—Harpor. Album. Go-dv.orshuo,4=liadV4l3, asoura.Aumes,.

. .~.=r ~„

ERNS--30 bbls. small white Beane forILP Bale br dr4 JOELN FLOPD itCO.
ROOMS--150 doz. ass'd Corn Brooms foraft nal+ hr dN JOILY FLOYD& 00.-

RATUS—°N kgs. this day roa'dby
Li GOMIS&

THE GREAT WORK ON INFIDELITY;
.rApsetn,situen and agenda; cheap fee=the Anklethtondos ed.:• vise way, by Pearson-40

for sale by .1. S. DAVISON, 65 MatkertR. smith.

, PPLES-37 bbls. Green Apples for sale
ibr n.. 30 J. 5 W. RCA. 74 Water st.
(iLL BIItTER-2/3bee. cits Roll Bur-
k's !birder reed by IL for sae by3.55 lIHNItY IL COLLINS.

VLOUR--200 Ibis. in store and for sale by
B. Udall/MOH/ a).

gIOPS-20 bales prime eastern just reo'd11l avd.foy sale by 8. 1140811AEFOLI tOO.
INSEED,OIL-20 bbl& in store and for
Ws by nom 8. 11.8118AUGLI .1 CO.
ROCHE SHAWLS—A. A. Mason it CO.
havajnattaed •large and oglandld asoortmant of

Ilan o and Sq uare.11raella Shawls.

I~LATI{ETS, BLANKETS—A. A. MBSIOns Co
oflllook-co. condo

tte lingafro to
then NI% of Wm

utm,gc̀ at.f,rent gingles, selling&Wiper =Clam Ohs:dart wan'wines von
rpo RENTEllitecngsn.tbat substantial
it 3 otari Tick llocuo{ligoad iliest. andlot. Be. theto mice of 8.-301,3-41000 Inlndths bd.. In an-

° fi"l -2-,,T1--"thig
.'“&or

° irgs°4 13.11.i...irr, lillfthof.

TANNERS' OIL-25 bbls. best quality,
fur* sale by thebbl orgelon.

J. InCIICIONMAKCIL k 00.
LO VER SEED-29 bbla to arrive and
Or Pala br de4 aorCi FLOYD Jk W.
RY PEACHES--33 bbis. pirime Ohio
balmtoarrive fur mOtt br FLOYDJ OHN D tCO.

APPLES-100bus. Dry Applal to
attireand for deby JOHN 11.4)YDACO.

UTTER-40 kegs prime Sutter for mile
be de4 701ri FLOYD iCO.

EAT .4-Cc lMEtt Im-
a.tbr oc.lo MONWAEartop.

('LOVER SEED-41 bags Ohio Clover Seed"
rust reed artafar gar br a UARBAUOU s (X).

FEATHERS-127 sacks in store and fornue hr des ISAIAH DICKEY *00.

I ELAINES—just rec'd 20 Cafeslidore of
those deetrable2.5 e De Lamm *DIAA. De lead et

'e per !sent de.s A. A. MASON i00.
EW BOOKS-Ida May, by MaryLaagdon

L2mo.:

toWitlie'l.eneli. by Elisabeth W. Toirnsend.lroLD.115 andOW, tor Oliver mato, do dmIdaNorman. toMr. Lincoln Phelps. do drChouchwanli Ho, by W.Gilmore Elm; do AAYou Have Haunt of Them,b Q. do do:The Prl le of Life. by Lady Booth; do dcr.MileRona. InOur LifeJourney. bY AcUnT mend.The ahoy. Jun reed andfor =le hynetu HAT A 1:50..,55 Woad ch.

LULA. MINCE MEAT—A soperioiarti
de. :h....reed by W. /....10:11.17110.

0.13.4-150 bus. Oat: fortliu,bamo
TEN BOOKS fruit Carter's and II pars'
• Illetoryof theOrigin. Yormattoo sad A oblon o

Corth‘2theCimetittitionof the United Staters. by Ile' .
rob, oda'.

leetlaree ter theLondonYoung Maus. Chitelto Are
satiation.

nuMblagranhy and RenalnDermas of Ray. Wtts Jay.%Voris to win Souls-122.m0.Dread:us:l A.D, I=la1650.
.Lace Publlcatlons from A. DS Unkm, Just reed by8.BADLEII, Federal st, Allegbenr.
T. 9.—d new and extendrestock of Books, Statkonen7.40.. lately opened dab

DOT ASH-3 casks superior Pot Ash fot.
IL: nab by 042 T. MII00:711AILILIL *OO.

CHEESE--500 bx.s. prime W. R-nntting
s.stpsta and Oa salsa, lIMBY 11.00=06 s

TDA ASH—Fornignand Domestic in store
sod bens matiataduralRasala by
1 BM:MT. °LYME 100.

lAEFINED SODA ASH, for flint glass
manufacturers Sorsale brlI6NNE TT, 0LIME !OM

t.4,011 SALE—A Lot of Ground 24 IT 60.
feet, Rol:Mins on Dednieert.. a/ the junetionOf /StottL, on whk.li le erecteda temustsay Mick Derailing. malt

Ante/tad, enntalnlnn ftroomeamr runts Am $ll6per year.
Prise 111,600. Paymentsam. Jonlymeen to

no2B B. hfeLAIN !SON. ILkhan

FRIIIT-I g bus. Dry 4 p s ;
IS do wed dco

bra Ureanalissip,Drwoondato
ESS PORK-35 bbld. Mess Pork just
reed andfor axle br ILROBISON' Co.

ARD-5 'lo ge No. 1 Family Lard, to or
lireandfor I 1 by EIMERR DILWOE?IL
HEESE--40 hxe. prime W. R..Chealiie to
arrive and for gabs by FROMM & DILWORTH.

nARPER'S STORY BOOK, a monthly
ladiesof Naratimet,Dialoores.BlolMaphinandTalirra' ~.:-

or 0 Instructionand entertainmentof the yotutg. lir ' _ ~.'Jamb Abbott. Emh number will contain 100 pairarr.,.-,*small quarto, beautifully illutrated:rrtnhalfixt stipami ' ~',par., Thefind nombes.will be Wordby llartarra Eihm., '
N. Y.,on thefirst of Dm. Onbaniptionadam' at the
Bookstore of no3o h. SADLER. Allaahaas: .. • ..-:- '.

Abi S-4 tee. Cin. Sugar Curedfor sale byjy .03.3 J.lW.11&&;$4 listewat.
grtoßx BROOMS-38doz. on hand and forcij Ath.by no3o J. ,tW. Mt. 74 Wst4r
11UTTER-5 bbls. Roll Butter for sale by:
I P del SURITKR DILWORTIL

4ACKEREL-50 bblo. No. 3 -Mackerel,
lardis and 40half do -. do do Ism.

ort ms andfatsea br J.ll.CA:I7IIM

_ENEovLemINGr daL yS NItV sEnot oMy.E NT—Tihntb
caot

fellosono, •tanaao ono (e nd
ld
•

0.101 boom to oTat7
an. Undor 8tr".aVd) r ail!earVir.=
rja:fatc.'`=l.`iti."—=o"riet.=-1*
Far pareicukr,s, mll at 74 Woodft, auto butw.

fro,tda •

BUTTER-10 bblo.'prime roll Button,
50keppseksd de lo IM

to arrive ado DT • lilittliTl3, .DLLWORTEL r

/ZOOD SOUND SMALL- MAOKRKILL—
Nfi Si nix trnx - .8f &PATTON kteoollBB...
1110110.CON--10001ba. wed Bacon in store and
J_) Mannfbr ale by 21211117.11 k.DILIFORTM

EA.NS-15 bbli. prime' Mats Beans in.
(fora and tbra br - stiniTE3ll DILWORTH.-

STRAIPED HONEY, in A. d mB.3tlb,t,Ropm4
DIED APPLES-?.5b us. ibr e&L ,I?Tq m-,,' •

.EAIS:I9-3 bags White for trate-by
d.14 0. D. WELLIAIIit.
TRUP•lo:bble.NewOrleans'.•

_p_515,545h15,- -rtk
I I : 1 '0 p ~ heeveferor-

LOO 01,-75 and 92 vac dent., 'ln store
.aforalaby E. 41KLIAR3*010S7 Wosd

ACRES OF 'JANA ritakted
hasten anmthro,Bane evautrAithla mt, _

ot uO. ieY.:ll.. IL; 30 Pena timed._ balsam
g.:4 1,two", ,e.-3foot vela of itlttraltious Ctal ''

evened we ?rum to be worked. TheSaudisrolaUL but
an ell laeultleatect. Pri. 840.. Appyto .

den 11.111A13174 Bobr.arn.

bbliirktr inrous ; -

rpRIED FB.IFIT—:300busDried' Fwbeeit


